Abstract-Connected and automated vehicles are becoming more and more popular. Research and development in these fields will require new and unique test environments and strategies. Several things can be learned from prior history with specialized vehicle data bus applications. Data bus development and testing techniques for three real-world car and heavy truck vehicle data bus projects are presented in this paper, with an emphasis on hardware-in-the-loop system integration testing.
INTRODUCTION
Researchers at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) have been working on a variety of vehicle data bus projects for both cars and heavy trucks for many years. Familiarity has been gained on how to develop and test customized systems integrating with the vehicle data bus. This document will present a generalized framework for considering R&D related to vehicle data buses, and then follow with some more specifics for three specific projects.
Some lessons learned and conclusions will be shared. Figure 1 shows the typical parts of a vehicle data bus. Section A will describe the vehicle data bus components, which Figure 1 has split into "stock" and "public" components.
II. GENERAL SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
Sections B and C will describe the Telematics/smart phones and "research" instruments/sensors of Figure 1 , respectively. 
Figure 1. Typical vehicle data bus components
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A. Data bus and sensors
The "stock" components include the engine, emissions, brakes, etc. These are what exist on the vehicle (assuming a fairly modern one) from the factory regardless of research objective.
The "public" vehicle data bus is the network by which the vehicle sensors and controllers can communicate. There is typically an access port on both passenger cars as well as heavy trucks or commercial motor vehicles (CMVs) near the steering wheel designed for mechanic access.
There may be intravehicle communication that is not visible from this access port. One could tap into those more hidden networks, but that would require making wiring modifications to the vehicle, and is considered out of scope for this paper. This paper will cover concepts common to both passenger cars as well as CMVs, but there are some differences. The access port for passenger cars is defined by the SAE standard J1962, called the On-Board-Diagnostics (OBD-II) port. There are 5 different protocols (either SAE or ISO) that are common, depending on the manufacturer. Some messages are passed that do not have public definitions, but these can often be reverse engineered with enough effort. For (modern) CMVs, the primary standard is typically SAE J1939. Cars and trucks can have different signals available. For example, odometer is usually supported on trucks but not cars.
B. Telematics/smart phones
Telematics have been common on CMVs for many years, primarily as systems dedicated to hours of service logging and fleet management. There is a trend in the industry to move toward smart phones/tablets.
Cars are becoming more connected, whether by cellular, DSRC, etc. Whether on cars or trucks, telematics or cell phones are not designed for long term data collection at a high rate, such as 10 or 200 records per second continuously for months.
C. Research instruments/sensors
The research equipment typically needs to read and write to the data bus. It could be used to synchronize activities with other related equipment, such as video cameras, accelerometers, or Software Defined Radio (SDR).
III. SPECIFIC EXAMPLE ARCHITECTURES
The authors have worked on three projects recently that required specialized data bus system integration. Several hardware-in-the-loop testing techniques were developed to support the unique needs of each project. Section A-C will describe each project. Figure 2 shows the data bus layout for a fuel tax evasion project [1] [2] . Three fuel tanker trucks were equipped with sensors to help detect delivery of fuel to a state that differed from what was declared at the bulk terminal facility, as well as stolen fuel, etc. The project required the integration of components for multiple parties -the additional hardware was made by a different company from the telematics vendor. ORNL also developed custom software that ran on the telematics device.
A. Fuel Tax Evasion
Information about the trailer system was conveyed to the tractor via a vehicle data bus network. The system had several facets of testing. The first was testing in a lab by a data bus read/write device. A simulator can be used so that the telematics device thinks it is in the real vehicle; in this case, speed and odometer values were sent in the correct format at the correct rate to mimic "stock" vehicle components.
The next phase of testing was to test the vehicle as it moved, to verify the location-based features. Since a CMV was not convenient to test with, a passenger car was used. The final phase of testing was on the CMV after the sensors had been installed. A laptop could be used for short duration, or a small form factor logger could be left on the vehicle and then retrieved later. 
B. Wireless Roadside Inspection
The Wireless Roadside Inspection (WRI) project [3] [4] primarily utilizes additional software on the telematics device. Geofences were defined to initiate inspections, so locationbased testing was needed. To test the software logic, a vehicle with data bus information needed to be driven through various geofences. Since heavy truck testing is logistically difficult and expensive, a passenger car was used. A GPS mounted on the car could send location to the telematics unit, and test hardware in Figure 3 was used to send representative heavy truck vehicle data bus signals to the telematics unit. Note that initial tests used a laptop to send signals to the telematics unit. This became unwieldy because a second tester was needed to operate the laptop. Also, delays due to operator entry became a problem. A typical test would include half a dozen stops over a couple miles, repeated dozens on times to gain statistics on repeatability. Figure 3(a) shows a box that reads speed and odometer from the OBD-II port of a passenger car. It translates the values to the J1939 protocol, and outputs that to a telematics device.
It uses the National Instruments CompactRIO platform. Figure 3(b) shows a simpler system where a passenger car data bus connection is not required, but rather a knob can be turned to adjust the data bus speed. The odometer parameter is automatically updated based on speed and retained between power cycles. This system uses the National Instruments SingleBoardRIO platform.
Other popular platforms such as BeagleBone, Raspberry Pi, Arduino, etc. could also have been used.
(a) (b) Figure 3 . Test boxes used to send speed and odometer to telematics unit from a passenger car for testing.
C. Duty Cycle
The Heavy and Medium Duty Cycle projects [5] [6] primarily used a long-term data logger which in the second data collection effort involved cellular network connectivity to automatically retrieve data files daily. There were also capabilities to "remote" into the vehicle-borne units in real time for diagnostics. The hardware used was commercial off the shelf equipment designed for long-term logging.
IV. LESSONS LEARNED AND FUTURE TRENDS
Over the course of the three projects described in this paper, the authors wanted to share the following lessons learned that may be of interest to technically savvy researchers but new to the data bus data logging and testing field.
There is a shift in the telematics industry toward leveraging smart phones as opposed to traditional telematics devices.
Trailer data bus networks have proved a successful method of getting trailer sensor information off CMVs. Universities and those unfamiliar with vehicle data collection often underestimate real-world difficulties or issues with getting data they want from the vehicle.
Hardware-in-the-loop testing is very valuable to the successful implementation of a new, complex system. No matter how much testing, only so much can be simulated and in-the-field diagnostics is needed. New interest in passenger car research can leverage technology in the telematics/CMV world.
V. SUMMARY
Experience gained from several projects will prove useful in upcoming research efforts related to vehicle energy efficiency, vehicle safety, and vehicle cyber security. Data bus information is a crucial resource in many of these fields, and there is a growing need for more specialized capabilities that go beyond mere recording.
